Nowadays the terms of trade have great importance for developing countries compared to developed countries. Because worsening terms of trade, that all other conditions are constant, reduces economic welfare. It is believed that the decline in the terms of trade of developing countries to developed countries causes the transfer of income from developing countries to developed countries and increases the income gap between these two groups of countries. This paper aims to examine the Prebisch-Singer hypothesis in different countries. The study examines the relationship between net terms of trade and income terms of trade between oil -exporting developing countries, agricultural commodities exporting developing countries and developed countries exporter of manufactured goods as well as the terms of trade of Iran in 1980-2010. Prebisch-Singer hypothesis states about changes in net terms of trade that this variable, changes to the detriment of developing countries and primary commodities exporter (other than oil and agricultural commodities) and to the benefit of developed countries exporter of manufactured goods.
Changes of the price of developing countries raw materials (including raw materials, agricultural products and its products and other natural raw materials) and industrial finished goods of developed countries show the degree of enjoyment of any country from international trade. In this regard, the terms of trade is an index that studying its behavior over time use as a measure to assess the benefits of trade for each country.
Terms of trade considered as one of the most important parameters for the analysis of international economic issues. Especially in the study of topics such as the benefits of trade, changes in the volume and composition of trade and its impact on wages, welfare and national income, the terms of trade plays a vital role. In the classical economists and neoclassical theories of international trade, have been shared the benefits of trade between countries based on the terms of trade. Comparative costs theory of Ricardo knows that trade between countries in a certain range of variation in the terms of trade ensure the interests of business for both sides. John Stuart Mill believes that in addition to the cost of Ricardo, the parties' request for mutual exchange are effective in determining the terms of trade and sharing the benefits of trade. Alfred Marshall is introduced, the terms of trade in order to determine the benefits of international trade as the main factor. From the perspective of modern economists, the terms of trade is one of the most important tools in macroeconomic analysis, thus changes in the terms of trade of the country, have a direct impact on their welfare. Terms of trade improving, enables countries to the same level of income, to buy more imports and conversely, a decline in terms of trade, reduces the purchasing power of the countries in the global markets.
Relationship between terms of trade and economic growth has been examined from the mid-nineteenth century. Prebisch (1950) and Singer (1950) showed that has worsened the terms of trade of developing countries and followed the specialization in primary products, is continued decline in the terms of trade. Also, worsening terms of trade is one of the most important aspects to explain the deep income gap between developed and developing countries.
"UNCTAD" computational results that has been done on the terms of trade implies that firstly, the net terms of trade for developing countries as a whole during the period of 1960 -1990 , despite the sharp decline in the amount of one-third in 1981, has improved over the course of about 65 percent, but for developed countries as a whole during the same period with a small decline, had been relatively stable. Second the terms of trade of developing countries exporting manufactured goods has declined by more than 25% and in developing countries exporting the non-oil primary commodities has fallen by 20% during this period.
Third, some developing countries dependence of the export of primary commodities at the same time has experienced high growth. The successful developing countries of primary commodities exporting are balanced exporting countries that in addition to being successful in diversifying industrial exports also have maintained a significant share of primary exports and tend to export primary commodities that have stable terms of trade.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The different definitions and relations have provided for terms of trade which can be classified in three groups. First group of definitions represent the terms of trade between countries that can note to net barter and gross terms of trade and income terms of trade. Second group of definitions of terms of trade has focused on the relationship between product resources that can be noted to single factoral terms of trade and double factoral terms of trade. Third group of definitions of terms of trade assesses the benefits gained from trade based on "utility analysis" that can note to real cost terms of trade and utility terms of trade. According to using the net barter and income terms of trade in this study, let us that define these three types of terms of trade: Net barter terms of trade (TOTnb): This type of terms of trade is the simplest and most common type of terms of trade that shows countries how much to import goods in lieu per unit export. For calculating of mentioned terms of trade, we divided the index of export goods prices (Px) on index of import goods prices (Pm) and multiply to the number 100.
(1) Improvement in net barter terms of trade represents that a country can obtain the more volume of import by exporting given volume of goods and this means that increase in purchasing power. Also, decline of it shows that obtain lower import goods volume by exporting given volume of goods.
Income terms of trade (TOTi): This index is used for showing the changes of export volume and country import power that is achieved of multiply the net barter terms of trade in country export volume index (Qx).
(2)
The income terms of trade indicate import capacity of a country accordingly the export of that country. Not only changes in net barter terms of trade are important for developing country, but also changes in export volume play main role too. For this reason, it is better that in addition to net barter terms of trade, changes in export volume should also be carefully examined. Because, the income terms of trade modifies the changes in net barter terms of trade.
2-2-Gross terms of trade
TOTg=(Qm/Qx)*100
This type of terms of trade (TOTg), has been achieved from physical import (Qm) to physical export (Qx) ratio of a whole country. Gross terms of trade can be expressed as follows:
TOTg =TOTg=(Qm/Qx)*100
Improving the gross terms of trade, make possible the imports more than certain volume of exports compared to the base year.
It is worth noting that data on export and import of group (1) countries this means that the oil-exporting developing countries (Iran, Jordan, Algeria, Ecuador, Nigeria and Venezuela), group (2) the non-oil primary commodity exporting developing countries (including Argentina, Indonesia, Bangladesh, Brazil, Pakistan and Colombia) and group (3) developed countries exporting manufactured goods (including America, Britain, Germany, Italy, France, Japan and Canada) and also the export and import price index to the base year 2000 = 100 for the years 1980-2010 has been gotten from WDI site.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Investigation of the net terms of trade between the countries
By examining the net terms of trade between countries, as shown in Table 1 , the results were obtained as follows:
1-Prebisch-Singer hypothesis states about changes in the net terms of trade that the variable will change to the detriment of developing countries and exporting primary commodities (other than oil and agricultural commodities) and to the benefit of developed and exporting industrial goods countries. According to the
, it is shown that processing the net terms of trade in countries (2), despite slight fluctuations, is relatively stable. Thus Prebisch -Singer hypothesis due to decline the terms of trade in these countries in the long-terms, not accepted and as you can see, in recent years the variable in interest countries is rising with very gentle slope.
2-By examining trends in the net terms of trade of group countries (3), have been seen; in these countries, the net terms of trade has not changed in favor of these countries and the most important difference compared with developing countries is absence of large fluctuations and changes and slight variations that this is an important factor in the stabilization of export earnings of the country. So that a maximum amount equals to 123 in 1998 and the lowest value in 1982 is equal to 109.
3-But changes in the variables in the oil exporting countries such that have reacted mostly in response to rising and falling oil prices. Even net terms of trade has risen sharply with the rise in oil prices and the subsequent increase in the exporting price index of these countries and this variable is faced with a sharp decline by decreasing in oil prices. For this reason, the net terms of trade in the countries following the fluctuations in oil prices was faced to fluctuations and sharp decreasing and increasing, perhaps it could be said that fluctuations in oil prices is the main source of uncertainty in terms of trade and export earnings of the country.
Study of income terms of trade between the countries
In this section, have been studied the income terms of trade between countries and obtained following results:
1-As noted, the income terms of trade variable consists of two parts. The first part is the net terms of trade that represents the relative relationship between the prices of exports and import, the second part is the export volume index and represents the change in the country's export volume. Evaluation of the income terms of trade in countries in groups 2 and 3, was shown while net terms of trade (the first component of the income terms of trade) are almost stable in the countries, but changing the volume of exports (especially in the countries of group 2) was increased significantly and led to an increase in income terms of trade in the countries. For this reason, the variable has greatly improved compared with a net terms of trade in recent years as the value of the variable was increased from 33.20 in 1980 to 100.89 in 2000 and 189.51 in 2010.
In fact, these countries due to taking policy development and diversification of exports in recent years, income terms of trade has greatly improved in these countries and led to an increase in export earnings and purchasing power. Therefore, unlike Prebisch-Singer hypothesis about the changes in the net terms of trade of the primary commodities exporter countries could not be accepted this assumption related to changes in the income terms of trade of the countries.
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Source: researcher calculations 2-In oil-exporting countries (Group 1), despite the almost upside in income terms of trade, have been seen the variable changes more influenced by the net terms of trade and associated with fluctuations. In fact, the changes in income terms of trade in oil exporting countries the first part of the variable (net trade) was more effective than the second part of the variable (index of export volume). Have been observed that in the export of non-oil goods developing countries major factor of increasing the income terms of trade has been sharp increase in the volume of exports index and export diversification; what is in the oil exporting countries have been not cared due to heavy dependence on oil exports and the limited range of the country's export basket.
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